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Basque Stud ies at Boise State U n iversity
OTHER SUBJECTS
GANDARIAS BELDARRAIN, ZIORTZA LETE. NERE

Boise and the Ba sques
Boise, the capital of Idaho that we Basques feel so close to and our own
despite being fa r from t he Basque Cou ntry, is a twinned city with GernikaLumo, know n to us as the "eigh t h Basque province". Tod ay, 12-15,000
people of Basque origin live in the state of Idaho. It can be unanimously
said that the histo ry of Boise a nd t he history of t he Basque diaspora have
gone ha nd in hand s ince the discove ry of gold in the Ame r ican River in
California in 1849. The first Basques arrived in Idaho in 1890, when silve r
was discove red in De Lamar and Silver City. Although they initially wo r ke d
in mining, later they immersed themselves in shepherding.
Although t he fi rst immigran ts came with the idea of ret urning to t he
Basque Country after making money, many decided to stay in Ida ho. The
Idaho-born generation, known as the seco nd generation or" in-betweens"
[1]
, was,educated in American culture. For example, in many homes they
did no t transmit the language, but Basque music, food or t he Catholic
relig ion. On t he other hand, seeing tha t the future of Basque culture was in
serious troub le, in 1949, the local Basques built the Euskal Et xea
(Euzkaldun ak) in Boise, with the aim of preserving and perpetuating
Basque culture. Intergenerational transmission is the
foundation/fundamental/ base/root/root of Basque culture and
transnational re latio ns rooted in t he di aspora: "because we were, we w ill
be because we are".
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education
"Et hn ic generation" [2] or "the present" [3] The t hird ge neration, known as
The institutio nalization and prestige of Basque c ult ure , re lations be t ween
diasporas, and attachme n t to t he Basque Cou ntry are t he main
characte r istics of this gene ration. Examples of th is cultural revi tali za t ion
and inst it utiona li zation are the Basque instit utio n s created in the last six
decades: in 1960, the Oin ka ri Basque Dance rs group was created. In 1973,
No r t h Ame r ican Basque Organ izations (NABO). Bas que Museu m and
Cultural Cen t er (BMCC ) in 1985 an d in 1998 1 w it h the efforts of a gro up of
pa re n ts a nd t he Basqu e Govern me nt, Boiseko Ikastola, wh ich cu r rently
offe rs t he o n ly presch ool program in Basque outside t he Basque Cou nt ry.
The Cen a r rusa Foundatio n was creat ed in 2003 to pro m ote Basque histo ry
and culture a nd to he lp bu ild t he Basque St udies program at Boise State
Un iversity. Two yea rs later, in 2005, the Basque Studies progr am was
es t ablished at Boise State Unive rsity. It is import ant to em phasize that t he
idea and begi n nings to create the Basque Studi es prog ra m began in the
1970s.
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During the tr ip t o the Basque Museum with the students.

Basqu e Stud ies a t Bo ise St at e U niver sit y
Boise St ate Univers ity's Basque Studies progra m has played a vita l ro le in
the Unive rsity since 2005. It is a mu ltid iscipli na ry progra m t hat incl udes
language , arts, histo ry, poli t ics, literatu re and economics. Its mai n pillars
ar e curricu lum and pedagogy. Basque c ulture and Basque teaching are the
ma in fou ndations of the ide n tity of t he program. The co mp lexities and
diverse dimensions of cultu re, ide ntity , gende r , class and religious
diversi t y m ark t he academ ic dir ectio n of Basque St udies. The m issio n of
Basq ue Studies is in li ne w it h the exp ression of the unive rsity' s shared
va lues. In o ther words , t he ma in objective is to provide educat io n in an
innovative a nd transfo rm ative context a nd to prepa re st ude n ts fo r success
and to face t he world.[4]
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For urgent justice and
pedagogy
UGARTETXEA ARRIETA, Arantxa

Provid ing a dive r se and knowledgeable wo r ldview.
2. Help ing to u nd erstand t he in ternationa l dimensions of his main field
of study.
3. Teachi ng to co mmunicate effec tively in a not her language and/o r
cult ure.
4. Emp has ize cross-c ultural sensitivity and ad aptability.
5. Makin g global skills a part of the ir daily life.
1.

Boise State Un iversity is Idaho ' s largest unive rsity with 24,103 students
and 200 degr ee progr ams. The depa r tmen t of Basque s tud ies was fou nde d
in 194 0 and is curre n tly located within t he departmen t ca lled Wo r ld
Languages. In add itio n to teac hi ng 12 la nguages, t hree deg re es a re offe red
along with 17 Minor [5] and 24 ce r tificates. The Depart ment of Languages is
a pa rt of the Faculty of Ar ts and Sciences whic h co nsists of 17
depart ments.
The p urpose ment ion ed by Berna rd Etxepa re in his well-known poem
" Basque jalgi hadi plaza ra" is undoubtedly found in Boise St at e Unive rs ity.
Sin ce t he establishment of the Basque program , 7,600 students have take n
the classes offe red th ere. 25-30 of these students complet ed the Basque
Mino r.
The mai n focus of t he Basque studies worki ng gro up is made up of
pr ofessors Ne re Lete (MFA) and Zio r tza Ga nda rias Beldarrain (Ph .D).
Alon g with t hese, the group of teachers wh o teac h cour ses on Basque
cultu re on weekends is also one of the reaso ns fo r t he success of the
Basque studies program. In addit ion to professo rs Lete an d Gandar ias, th e
ge neral wo rking group is made up of other profe sso rs from Boise
(Department of World Lang uages, History Depa r tment), a nd toge t he r with
them we a lso invite professo rs who teach Basque subjects a t oth er
un ive rs ities in the USA to give classes among us (U niversity of Nevada,
Reno, North Ca roli na State , Mic higan State, Indiana Un ive rs ity
No r thwest, Un ive rs ity of Oregon, Un iversity of Missouri, Metropolitan
State Unive rsity of Denve r , California State Unive rsity Bakersfield,
Elmhurs t Unive rsity, Un ive r sity of Californ ia Santa Barba ra) . The majority
of t he teaching team has a doctorate degree and the rest have master's
degrees. This team has offe red an d taug ht classes in 50 different tit les.
The depa r tme nt of Basque studies offe rs a certi ficate in language a nd
Bas que culture studies and a Basque mino r. Aft er t he sc hools have agreed
wit h othe r depart men ts, they are spread t hro ughout the u niversity and
students can choose t hem as electives. We wo rk closely with anthropo logy,
hist ory, lite rature, comm unica ti on , sociology, political scie nce, ge nder
studies, etc.
The Basque s tudies depa rtmen t a lso offe rs students th e oppo r tuni ty to do
inte rn shi ps in the co mmu nity, both at the univers ity ra dio station, at th e
Boise school and at t he Boise Basque Museum. Studen ts ar e also offered
the opportunity to study Basque and Bas que cult ur e in t he Bas que Co unt ry
by USAC (Univers ity Studies Ab road Co nsorti um ). Students of the lan guage
often go to boardi ng schools wi th un ive rsity gra nts or with t he he lp of the
Etxepar e Bas que Institu te.
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Ziortz a and Ne rek p re pared Run 21 a t Bo ise Sta te Unive rsity.

Tha nks to Basque- lovi ng and generous dono rs , we offe r grants fo r Basque
Studies . The proceeds of the Basque Soccer Friendly o rga n izatio n were
use d to create t he Pete Cenarrusa Me m orial Sc holarship and the Ji mmy
Jausoro Memorial Sc holarship. Mr. Ce n arrusa and Mr. Jauso ro we re
influential and beloved mem bers of the Boise Basque communi ty. Mr.
Wa rre n Pepperdin created t he Pia Unamuno Anchustegui Scholars hip in
memory of his g ra n dmothe r. The Ascuaga family, on t he ot her hand,
pr ovides the Frank and Winifred Ascuaga " Fam ily Memorial" grant.
Tha nks to John Elorriaga ' s ge ne r ous do natio n , Basque Studies can invite
pr ofessors from ot her North American unive rsities to teach weeken d
classes. T he Ansotegui- Fereday Memorial supports stude n ts studying
Basque and Basque culture in Donostia and Bil bao.
Our program is related to the histo ry a nd me m ory of the Basque
commu n ity in Idaho. We are the br idge between the Basque wo rld a n d the
glo bal world. T he academ ic th rea d that connects t he past, presen t and
future.
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